




AN ANALYSIS OF THE NORMAL ACCELERATIONS
—
AND AIRSPEEDS OF
A TWO-ENGINE TYPE OF TRANSPORT AIRPiXNE IN COMMERCIAL
OPERATIONSON ROUTES IN THE CENTRAL UNITEDSTATES
FROM 1948 TO 1950














































froma two-enginetypeof airplane,operatedby a commercialtransprt
—-—.- .--——. .——— ————.. _____ ._
2 NACATN 2735
airlineonnorth-southroutesinthecentralpartof theUnitedStates, ,
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indicatedairspeedatwhichmsximumpositiveornegative



















standardeviationsof Ustributionsof VW and Vo,
respectively(ref.5, p. 73)



























































Designgrossweight,W, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wingarea,S,sq ft.... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wingspan,b, ft...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Meangeometrichofi,=, ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aspectratio,A........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Limit-gust-load-factorinc ement,An~,
gunits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Computedslopeof liftcurve,
6Am–A+2,perradian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gust-alleviationfactor,K -
Forgrossweight. . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .
ForO.85grosswei@t. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .
Maximumnormal-forceoefficient,CNH . . . . . . . . . . .
Maximumlevel-flightspeed,VL,mph . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Designspeedfor-
Maximumgusttitensity,VB,mph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cruising,VC,mph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ditig,VD,mph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



















30Kfeetpersecondat VC,anda slopeof theliftcurvecomputedfrom
therelationusingaspectratioasrecommendedinreference8. The
valuesof CN=, VL,and VD wereobtainedfromdesigndataof the
airplanemanufacturer.ThedesignspeedsVB and VC wereobtainedin
accordancewiththerequirementsof reference3. Thevalueof VC w&


































thelocationandscaleparametersu and a, respectively,whichwere
obtainedby applyingthestatisticalproceduresoutlinedinreference4.
Extreme-valuedistributions(ref.4)werefittedto the Anm=, the
U-, andthe An by speed-bracketdistributionsby usingtheparameters
of thesedistributionsinaccordancewiththemethodof reference4 to
obtaintLeprobabili@P ofequalingorexceedingivenvaluesofthe
‘respectivevsriables.TheparsmetervaluesgivenintableII(c)forthe
airspeedistributions- themeanvaluesTo and ~-, thestandard






m= distributionf tableII(c)wasfittedwitha PearsonTypeIIIv
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distributionsof Anm, U-, and VU weretransformedto curves
of averageflightmilesto equalor exceedgivenvaluesof thevariable& by usingtherelation
Thevalue
forthese
Flight miles= ()o.8vcT $ (1)
of 0.8VCusedinthisrelationisassumedasan averagespeed
operations.












showninfigures2 to ~ to aidininterpretingtheresults.These
confidencebandscanbe takenasa measureof therangewithinwhich,
fora givenprobabilitylevel(aprobabilitylevelof95percentisused
herein),thetruevaluemaybe expectedto lie. Theportionsof the
curvesbeyondthedatapointshavebeenextrapolatedas indicatedby
thedashedlinesinthefigures.





TheletterandRomannumeraldesignationsu edinfigures7 and8 were
takenfromreference2 torepresentheairlinesandroutesgiventherein.
Forthepresentoperationtheratioswereobtainedfromthevalues
indicatedinfigures4 and5 at 107flightmiles,chosenhereinas
representinga reasonableaverageflightdistancefortheoperational
. lifeof theairplane.Forcomparingtheratiovaluesof anytwossmples











reference2 (presentedas Vp/VL therein)sinceVC isequalto VL.
Theaverageflightmilesto equalor exceedAnm and Ue30,asobtained




























andfromtheprobabilitycurvefor Ph. TheprobabilityPA was
obtainedfromthe An distributionfortheairspeedbracketfrom200to ,
22omilesperhourandiSalsoassumedto applytotheairspeedrange
from220to240milesperhour. Thevaluesof An (or Ue)areplotted
–——.-.








































or exceededAn~, on theaverage,twice(oncepositiveandoncenegative)
















































valueof0.8isassumedfortheratioVp/VC atwhichthe _ values
.








speedinroughairfromtheaveragemightbe consideredas a moderating
factoron theaccelerationexperienceof thepresentoperation.
Msxtiumairspeed.-TableIV indicatesthattheplacardnever-exceed
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4. Press,Harry:TheApplicationf theStatisticalTheoryof Extreme
ValuestoGust-IoadProblems.NACARep.991,1950. (Supersedes
NACATN 1926.)
5. Shewhart,W. A.: EconomicControlof QualityofManufacturedProduct.























SUMMARY OF V-G RECORDS ANALYZED FROM1948To 1950
NACA friction-d.mpedr corderNACAoil-dampedrecorder
All
Period I Period II Period I PeriOd II recorw
(Apr.-Sept.) (Oct.-w.) (Apr.-Sept.) (Oct.-lb.)
Wmber of 22 17 23 17 79
records
Rmge of 95 += 719 88 -La618 47 to 621
record houm
119ta 748 47 ta 748
Average hours 324 343 282 264 303
per record, T















0.6to0.7 2 2 2
.7to .8 1 4 i o
.8to .9 2 5 4 7
.9to1.0 7 10 12 ; 17
1.0to1.1 10 9 10 19
1.1to1.2 7 6 : 5 13
1.2to1.3 11 9 E 8 20
1.3 to 1.4 12 n 12 11 23
1.4 to1.5 5 5 7 10
1.5 to1.6 5 4 4 ; 9
1.6 to 1.7 5 4 3 6 9
1.7 to 1.8 3 1 2 2 4
1.8 to 1.9 1 4 2 3 5
1.9to2.0 3 0 3 0 3
2.0 +x32.1 1 3 2 2 4
2.1 to 2*2 1 2 3 0 3
.2.2 to 2.3 3 0 1 2 3
2.3 to 2.4 0 0 0 0 0
2.4 b 2.5 0 1 1 0 1
2.5 to 2.6 0 0 0
2.6t0 2.7 0 0 0
2.7t0 2.8 ‘1 1 1
Total, I? m 80 90 68 158
~, gunits 1.38 1.28 1.31 1.35 1.33
u 1.16 1.11 1.14 1.18 1.16
















8t010 1 1 1
loto12 4 ; 1
12i%l14 2 6 5 :
14to16 7 9 11 ; 16
16to18 12 12 10 14 24
18to20 8 12 12 8 20
2oto22 15 15 18 12 30
22to24 13 5 11 7 18
24tO26 6 4 6 10
26tO28 3 5 2 2 8
28to30 2 3 3 2 5
30to32 5 1 4 2 6
32to34 1 2 3 0 3
34to36 2 0 1 1 2
36tO38 0 0 0 0 0
38t040 o 1 1 0 1
40t042 2 2 2
Total,N 78 80 90 68 1%
L& Q’s 22.18 19.83 20.89 21.12 20.99
u 19.51 17.27 18.28 18.37 ~8.33
a 0.22 0.23 0.22 0.21 0.22











































































FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTIONS~ ACCHERATICN INCREMHW%
BY AIRSPEED BRACKE!IS
h Frequency di.strlbutionafor -
(g units)
120 ta lk) mph lko to 160 mph 162 b 180 ~h 180to203 mph 200 tm 220 qh P20ta2k3 mph
o to 0.2 3-2 8
.2 to .4 13
;
7
.4ta .6 13 3 19 E 3
.6to .8 22 24 39 19
.8b 1.0 ?+ 41 40 12
1.0 to 1.2 34 R 34 27
1.2 -km1.4
3
21 33 23 15 4
1.4‘cc1.6 13 .5 1
1.6to 1.8 ; ; 8 0
1.8to 2.0 2 3 0
2.0 ‘m 2.2 1 1 2
~..
2.2 -b 2.4 1 1 1
‘2.4to2.6 1
2.6b 2.8 1
Total, N 159 lm 1% 158 142 18
R, g units 0.99 ‘ 1.10 1.15 0.84 0.52
u 0.84 0.95 O.m 0.71 0.38
a 3.95 3.86 3,16 4.29 4.13
I
TABLE Iv
SUMMARY OF GUST LOADS AND 0PERATIN13AIRSPEEDS
Average flight tiles to equal or exceed -
vp/vc
Operation Dates of at kl~ ‘e30 v~operation Anw (twice) (twice) (once)
Present(postwar) Feb. 194-8 0.75 2.8x 106 0.7x 106 >1,000x 106
to
Feb.1950




E-I Dec. 1937 .84 10.9 5.2 80.0
to
Dec.1941
E-V (prewar, Feb.1937 .77 4.6 1.3 30.0
fromref.2) to
Oct.1939
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accelerationi crementto equalor exceeda givenvaluefordifferent .
instruments.




.0 8 L2 2#b 2.8
Mad-mumaccelerationincrement,h, gunits
Figure3.-Averageflightmilesfora maximumpositiveandnegative
accelerationi crementto equalorexceeda givenvalueduring
differentperiods.
. ...— —... ——.—..- ———.._____ ___

























accelerationincremento equalor exceeda givenvalue.-
.— .-. .. .




















I 20 25 30 35 40
Maxhnnneffectivegustvelocity,U-$ fps
Figure5.- Averageflight milesfora maximumpositiveandne~tive
effectivegustvelocityto equalor exceeda givenvalue.
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Figure6.- Average flight milesformaximumequivalentairspeed
orexceeda givenvalue.
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.6 1.0 1 J+
Figure7.- Comparisonof aver~’e
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1E-V)~-1 (prewar,from ref. 2)E-VI
I I n I
t---o-l
I
I I 1 I 1 I
,0 6 “1.0” ~04 108
u ad‘u‘m ’30
Figure8.- Comparisonof average values of maximum-effective-gust-
velocity ratio at 107 flight miles andthe95.percentconfidence
bandsaboutthevalues.
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1 i 1 I 1 , f
120 ll&o
I
160 180 200 220 ~o 260 280
Indicatedairspeed,mph
Figure 9..Compsrimn of’calculated ~t-vel.ocity envelopes each
representing 107 miles of flight during &&rent periods and
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type of two-en@ne tran.sport
envelopes predicted from the
